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PLEA FOR THE FORESTS.

A SUGGESTION TH4AT CANADA ESTABLISH FoRESTRY SCHOOLS.

M R. EDWARI) JACK, a well-known New Bruns-
wicker, and an expert in forestry, when in Ottawa

a few weeks ago, was interviewed on the sîîbject of Can-
ada's forest wealth. He said that Canadians did flot
know haif nor quarter enough about their own tîmber
interests.

"The first thing we want to do," he said, " is to get
information as to our forests, their trees, character and
extent. In order to do this we must have men suitably
educated as foresters. This can be dlone only by the
establishment of forestry schools. They should be lb-
cated in some convenient forest ; the build'ngs should
be simple and the cost littie. The parties to be taught
forestry should be selected from among young men who
have worked some Winters in the woods and who have
a fair education ; that is, svho can read, write and whe
tinderstand the ordinary rules of arithînetic. Teaching
should be conflned te the summer months, thus the
pupils would have the winter in which to work and thus
gain a living.

" Young woodsmen would not have the wants of their
city brethren. They could if needed cook their own
simple meals and attend to îl'eir own wants. The
school need be but a temporary structure, a log cabin,
or it may be built of boards, as only a shelter fronm sum-
nmer storms would be needed ; indeed a large tent or two
would be sufficient.

" The pupils should be selected with care, and only
those taken who were anxious and willing to learn.
The subjects t0 be taught should be land surveying
and rough plan-drawing, and as much of botany, miner-
alogv and geology as was absolutely necessary to
show the pupil the relation of soul and air to the growth
of the tree. After being, taught plain surveying, one
hundred acre tracts might then be surveyed and the
pupil taught te estîmate the number of trees of various
kinds or the number of îhousand feet, b. m., of timber
on sucb a lot to the acre, and the cost of hauling at to
the nearest stream. This knowledge of cost of hatiling
most uf them would already have."

" Do flot lumbermen make pretty close estimates
no w ?

" In estimating the quantity of timber growing on any
certain piece of land, lumbermen seldomn have any fixed
rules to go by," said Mr. jack, " and here is where the
pupils of a forestry school would derive the greatest
benefit, for when they hadi been taught to estimate
the quantity of tîraber by rule so far as this is possible
on a lot of land, their services would be of the greatest
value te him who bas dealing in timber lands. The
course of study might comprise a period of four summers
and the brightest and best pupils might be selected as
instructors of others or as employees under the govern-
mnent, which needs the services of a number of well in-
structed woodsmen, men who would be capable of going
on the Dominion lands and of repoiting on the timber
standing therein, its quantity and present and prospec-
tive value.

" Some years since 1 accompanied a party of menîbers
of the Royal Arboricultural Society of Edinburgh on a
trip through some of the principal forests of Scotland.
We remained over night among other places at a cotin-
try hotel on the Tay. The party comprised many dis-
tinguished foresters. One, I remember, represented
the Maharajah of Vohore. Each representative was
called upon to describe the systemn of forestry adopted
in the country which he represented, and I was asked
in my turn te describe the forestry systemn of Canada.
I was mortified enough when 1 had to reply that Canada
had no forestry systemi.

"A japanese gentleman who was at the Forestry Ex-
hibition held some years ago at Edinburgh, heard with
surprise the saine thing, and told me that Japan then
had a forestry school with soi-e thirty professors.

"lThe possession of a trained staff of practical forest-
ers would be the means of saving hundreds of thousands
of dollars annually te Canada. We have many woods,
especially on the lower St. Lawrence and on or near thie
shores of New Brunswick, which we now look upon as
of little or no value, but whicb in the near future will

formn the basis of great industries and will add much t0
our commerce.

"I1 am the correspondent of L'Echo Forestier, a
special organ of the French timber trade, published in
Paris, and 1 learn from the editor that France stands
ready to use some of these woods, and I hear the same
thing as regards Spain from a correspondent at Barcel-
ona.

"The Intercolonial Railwav crosses many rîvers run-
ning through great forests, nearly aIl aI right angles,
and 1 arn satisfled that with a proper investigation into
the character of the woods on these streams, made by
competent men and published t0 the world in English,
French and German. înany very extensive industries in
now unused woods would spring uip, especially along the
shores of New Brunswick, where labor is abundant and
good, and where one cari live as cheaply as he cati in
any part of the world, as the sea will fîîrnish himi with a
gre-it part of his food, and where the soil is good enough
te grow ail the vegetables needed for a fami-ily."

THE WORKING SURFACE 0F A PULLEY.

T has taken considerable time to seutle the question in
Sregard te belts made of leather, as to which side

should run next te the shaft wheels, if, indeed, il bas
been settled, for even now it is rehashed occasionally by
saw milI men, says an exchange. It is always apleasure
t0 see the best side of a belt stand out wheneveî a new
belt is t0 be set in motion, and good looks go a long way
on ail such occasions.

In spite of ail tests that have been made on leather
belting, nothing has ever been said of the extra dling
that the flesh gets by being easily squeezed mbt every
depression on the face of the pulley, ivhich the grain
side bas a tendency t0 bridge over. This seems te
follow the law of friction where the particles of one ma-
terial interlock themselves with those of anoîher. Pul-
beys covered with leather and wheels made of hard-
wood of ail kinds have given much greater driving
power from the sanie grasp of bell t han the hand-
somely polished metal pulleys have done, thougb this
latter class of wheels has al the advantages that are to
be derived from atmospherical influences.

But the fine imperfections on the true surface, which
aie the real gear teeth of friction, are not there in the
abundance found in the material that is more closely

ailied wîth the belîing itself. Everything would seen' 10
indicate that a drivîng wheel is flnished in the wr'oug
direction when a covering of leather adds so much to ilS

driving capacity. ai
The teeth of gear wheels are not cult lengthwiseean

this gives ail the hold that ils strength will allow t0 tl'e
turfi of a pulley, with the finishing cut taken crOssw'"e
and ground on a polishing wheel, herringhune fashOO
This may not be appreciated in the machine sirop, biî

the object to be obtained is the very one that a draw

file is used for, namely to pitch the minute groove5

found on every surface in the right direction.

CONCERNING FIRES.

T is very generallv argued, that when a boiler is beIng
heavîvyworked, 'a thick fire is absolutely nece53'yl

but fromt some experiments lately made, the opiriol'
pears t0 be an erroneous one. As to the econcinîflY
the two, some maintain, that heavy tires give th alie
economical resulîs ; buît this, aiso, is questionable. bec"
able information on the subject has recentlY gay,
brought out by the results of two evaporative test sy,,
the Mechanical World. They were made on a72fe
return tubular boiler, hav ing 1,000 3ý/ý-inch tubes, 17
in length. The heating surface amounted te 1 ,642

square feet, and the grate surface to 36 square feet,th
ratio of the two being 45.6 to 1. On the thick fireli to
tbe depth of the coal on the grate varied front elghî1
twenty inches, being heaviest at the rear end, and 'ght '
est at the front end. On the thin tire test, the dep th wa
maintained uniformly at about six inches. The differ-
ence in the results, as appears fromt the figures giv'C
indicates an increased evaporation, due to thiD fiteS
amounting to 15.6 per cent.

He .vho wood-pile up bis fortune to the skies nt5

knot forget to advertîse.ay
The " last " mani among the wood-workers is aWlý'3)

the first among the shuemakers. wr
When a man devises a little tool that helps the

along faster and better than before, show himn yotl PPee'
ciate il, either by making - his work easier, givn ho8

better work, by a money consideration, or last bu o

least, letting hîrn see that you consider him a valueb
man with valuable ideas.-Macbinery.

MEASUREMENT 0F LUMBER.

The following table shows comprehensively the numrber of feet contained in scantling or timber O
gîven sizes

SîzE 12 14 16 î8 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 36 38 40

i X 8 8 9 11 12 13 15 16 17 19 20 --
1 XIo 10 12 13 15 17 18 20 22 23 25
1 X 12 12 14 16 î8 20 22 24 26 28 30
2 x 3 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
2 x 4 8 9 1l 12 13 15 16 17 19 20 21 23 24 25_27
2 x6 12 14 î6 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 36 384
2 X8 î6 19 21 24 27 29 32 35 37 40 43 45 418 51 53
2X1Io 20 23 27 30 33 37 40 43 47 50 53 57 6o 3

24 z 2 3 0 4 8 52 56 6(o_64_ 68 72 768go
3 X4 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 36 3840
3 x6 18 21 24 27 30 33 36 39 42 45 48 51 54 57--6

3X8 24 28 32 36 4 44 4 52 6 6o 4 68 72 76 80
3 x10 30 35 40 45-50 55 6o 65 70 75 8o 85 go 95__ý
3X 12 36 42 48 54 6o 66 72 78 84 g0 96 102 io8 11 120

4X 16 19 21 24 27 29 32 35 37 40 43 45 48 51
4 x6 24 28 32 36 40 44 48 52 56 6o 64 68 72 76 8
4 x8 32 -37 43 48 53 59 64 69 75 8o 85 91 96101 107
4 X 10 4- 47 53 6o 67 73 8o 87 93 100 107 113 120 127 13
4 x< 12 48 56 64 72 8o 88 96 104 112 120 128 136 144 152 lu
6 x 6 36 42 48 54 6c, 66 72 78 84 90 96 102 îo8 114 12
6 x8 48 56 64 72 8o 88 96 104 112 120 128 1364 .1 2 160
6 x 10 6o 70 8o 90o 100 110 120 130 140 150 60 170 î18o 1 90_ý_
6 x 127172:8496 îo8 120 132 144 156 168 î8ot 19,2 204 26 28 240
8 x 8 64 ý 7 85 96 107 117 128 139 149 160 171 181 192 203 13
8 X te 8 o 93 107 120 133 147 16o 173 187 200 213 227 240 23 267u
8 X 12 96 112 128 144 160 176 192 208 224-240 256 272 288 304 320

10 X 10 100 117 133 150 167 183 200 217 233 250 267 283 300 317 333.
10 X 12 120 .140 16 18o 200 220 240 260 280 300 320 340 360 380
12 X 12 144 168 192 216 240 264 288 312 336 360 384 408 432 416 480
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